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Angol nyelv - II. kategória (A2 – újrakezdő)  
 

A feladatlap kitöltése alatt semmilyen segédeszköz nem használható!  

A rendelkezésre álló idő: 60 perc  

 

A megfelelő válasz betűjeléhez tegyél X-et a válaszlapon!  

 

READING 

Illeszd be a hiányzó részeket a szövegbe! A mondatok elején nem használtunk nagybetűket!  

A hiányzó mondatok listáját a szöveg után találod! Egyes szavak magyar jelentését megtalálod az 

angol szavak után zárójelben. 

 

 

King Matthias and the Shepherd Who Never Lied 

Once upon a time, the Burkus king visited the court of King Matthias. They were good friends. 

” I’ve heard you have a lamb with gold fur,” said the Burkus king. 

“True. I have such a lamb and___1___,” replied the Hungarian king. 

“I’ll show you that he will lie (hazudik),” the Burkus king promised. 

“___2___,” said King Matthias. 

“Then let’s make a bet (fogadás),” the other king said. ”I’ll cheat (rászed) him and in case he is lying, 

you will give me your half kingdom.” 

“But if he tells the truth, ___3___,” said King Matthias 

They agreed. The Burkus king left to find the shepherd. But first, he dressed as a peasant (paraszt). 

“Greetings, lord king,” said the shepherd. 

“___4___?” asked the king, surprised. 

“It’s in the way you speak,” answered the shepherd. 

“I’ll give you a large amount of gold if you give me the lamb with the gold fur,” said the king. 

“I’m not interested in money, my king, and I can’t give you the lamb because King Matthias will kill 

me,” the shepherd replied. 

The Burkus king tried again and again, ___5___. 

The Burkus king had a daughter. She asked her father to let her try it as well. The girl took a bottle of 

good wine and went to the shepherd. 

She wanted him to give up the lamb, but she failed. During their conversation___6___. The shepherd 

promised to give the lamb to the girl if she married him. The princess said yes. She ordered the 

shepherd to skin the lamb and she took the golden fur to her father. 

___7___. He didn’t know how to tell about this to King Matthias. He came up with many lies in his 

mind. Finally, he arrived at the throne room. 



“___8___?” asked King Matthias. 

“Nothing special, except that I have sold the lamb with the golden fur for a black lamb,” the shepherd 

replied. 

King Matthias was very happy. “Then show me please that black sheep,” he said. 

“___9___,” the shepherd replied, pointing to the girl. 

“Very well done! You told the truth,” King Matthias said. ”As a reward, I’ll give you the Burkus 

king’s half kingdom that I have won.” 

“___10___,” promised the Burkus king. 

So the shepherd became Burkus king. 

 

a/ and I give you my daughter, as you are in love 

b/ but in the end he gave up 

c/ how do you know that I’m a king 

d/ I don’t think so 

e/ I have a shepherd who never lies 

f/ she is next to the Burkus king 

g/ the next day, the shepherd was very upset 

h/ they drank the wine 

i/ what is the news from the field 

j/ you will give me your half kingdom 

 

VOCABULARY 

11. At home TV sets are usually in the ______. 

a/ living room  b/ pantry  c/ hall 

12. ______ don’t grow in Hungary. 

a/ Apples  b/ Pineapples  c/ Plums 

13. ______ is a primary school subject. 

a/ PE   b/ Economics  c/ Psychology 

14. A(n) ______ lives in water. 

a/ ostrich  b/ seagull  c/ whale 

 



15. A(n) ______ is a part of a car. 

a/ root   b/ chest  c/ engine 

16. A(n) ______ is in a human being. 

a/ liver   b/ key   c/ drawer 

17. Which is NOT made of fruit? 

a/ jam   b/ marmalade  c/ market 

18. Which is a planet? 

a/ moon  b/ ham   c/ snow 

19. When you can see clearly outside, then the weather is ______. 

a/ bright  b/ foggy  c/ cloudy 

20. “Hmmm! This soup is very tasty. Your mother is a very good ______.” 

a/ cooker  b/ cook   c/ chief 

21. My father goes to the Hungaroring every summer because they organise car ______ there. 

a/ games  b/ toys   c/ races 

22. My mother loves ______. She makes beautiful sweaters. 

a/ knitting  b/ washing  c/ baking 

 

 

GRAMMAR 

23. If you travel to England, you ______ English better. 

a/ will speak  b/ spoke  c/ will speaking 

24. How long have you ______ the piano? 

a/ play   b/ playing  c/ been playing 

25. How long is your friend ______ in Miskolc? 

a/ staying  b/ stayed  c/ has stayed 

26. I haven’t seen a shark ______. 

a/ already  b/ yet   c/ still 

27. I ______ like parrots. 

a/ very   b/ very much  c/ very many 

 



28. I don’t like mathematics ______. 

a/ either  b/ too   c/ also 

29. ______ is my favourite subject at school. 

a/ Sing   b/ To sing  c/ Singing 

30. I ______ play the piano. 

a/ cannot  b/ can not  c/ cant’ 

31. How many ______ can you see in the picture? 

a/ person  b/ man  c/ people 

32. This book is the ______. 

a/ childrens  b/ childrens’ c/ children’s 

33. Most ______ don’t like soccer. 

a/ woman  b/ women c/ womens 

34. I am looking ______ my dictionary. I don’t know where I put it. 

a/ for   b/ after  c/ up 

35. My friend, Lianna, is usually late ______ school. 

a/ from   b/ to  c/ for 

36. The teacher told me ______ the window. 

a/ to open  b/ opening c/ open 

37. I asked ______ give me his phone. 

a/ that my brother b/ my brother c/ my brother to 

38. ______ go? 

a/ Have you to  b/ Have you c/ Do you have to 

39. Your mother has been using the iron. You ______ touch it. 

a/ can   b/ didn’t c/ mustn’t 

40. Look at the dark clouds! It ______ rain. 

a/ will   b/ is going to c/ has 

41. You like animals, ______ you? 

a/ aren’t  b/ won’t c/ don’t 

 



42. Hungary is ______ than any other country. 

a/ nicest  b/ more nice c/ nicer 

43. My brother is ______ my father. 

a/ as tall than  b/ so tall as c/ as tall as 

 

SPELLING 

Which is the correct word? 

44. a/ Wensday  b/ Wendsday  c/ Wednesday 

45. a/ tennis  b/ tenis   c/ teniss 

46. a/ forteen  b/ fourteen  c/ fourty 

47. a/ Olympics  b/ Olimpia  c/ Olimpya 

48. a/ kichen  b/ kitchen  c/ kithen 

49. a/ wolf  b/ wulf   c/ volf 

50. a/ thougt  b/ thought  c/ thouth 

 

PRONUNCIATION 

51. Melyik szóban ejtesz rövid “i” hangot? 

a/ meat  b/ feet  c/ hit 

52. Melyik szót mondod ki másképpen? 

a/ tour  b/ hour  c/ our 

53. Melyik szóban ejted ki a “t”-t kicsit másképpen? 

a/ tea  b/ coat  c/ bit 

54. Melyik szóban különbözik a magánhangzó kiejtése? 

a/ cry  b/ buy  c/ May 

55. Melyik szóban ejtesz rövid “u”-t? 

a/ boot  b/ took  c/ moon 

 

 

 



CULTURE 

56. Which town is in the USA? 

a/ London  b/ Melbourne  c/ Las Vegas 

57. Which country is the biggest? 

a/ USA   b/ Great Britain  c/ Ireland 

58. Charles Dickens was ______. 

a/ American  b/ Australian  c/ English 

59. Men wear skirts in ______. 

a/ England  b/ Scotland  c/ Wales 

60. Indians and buffaloes live in ______. 

a/ America  b/ England  c/ Australia 


